### Sustainable Environments Minor

#### Required Courses
- **EDES 406** Sustainable Environments 4
- **EDES 408** Implementing Sustainable Principles 4

#### Approved Electives
Select from the following: 16

1. At least 4 units must be upper division (300-400 level)
2. **AG 450** Applied Holistic Management
3. **ANT 201** Cultural Anthropology
4. **ANT 360** Human Cultural Adaptations
5. **ARCH 445** Urban Design in Architecture
6. **ARCH 472** Housing Design Concepts
7. **BIO 227** Wildlife Conservation Biology
8. **BRAE 348** Energy for a Sustainable Society
9. **CRP 211** Cities: Form, Culture and Evolution
10. **CRP 212** Introduction to Urban Planning
11. **CRP 214** Land Use and Transportation Studies
12. **CRP/ES 215** Planning for and with Multiple Publics
13. **CRP 334** Cities in a Global World
14. **CRP 336** Introduction to Environmental Planning
15. **CRP 342** Environmental Planning Methods
16. **CRP 436** Collaborative Planning
17. **ECON/HNRS 303** Economics of Poverty, Discrimination and Immigration
18. **ENGL 380** Literary Themes (Eco-Lit)
19. **ES/ARCH 326** Native American Architecture and Place
20. **ES 360** Ethnicity and the Land
21. **GEOG 150** Human Geography
22. **GEOG/ERSC 325** Climate and Humanity
23. **GEOG/ERSC 333** Human Impact on the Earth
24. **ISLA 303/ HNRS 304** Values and Technology
25. **NR/LA 218** Introduction to Geographic Information Systems (GIS)
26. **NR 306** Natural Resource Ecology and Habitat Management
27. **NR 320** Watershed Processes and Management
28. **NR 321** Water Resources Technology and Society
29. **NR 323** Human Dimensions in Natural Resources Management
30. **NR/ES 360** Ethnicity and the Land
31. **NR/CRP 404** Environmental Law
32. **NR 414** Sustainable Forest Management

#### Total units
24

---

1. **ANT 201** and **GEOG 150** do not count for Sociology, Social Sciences, and Anthropology and Geography majors.
2. **ANT 360** does not count for Anthropology and Geography majors.
4. **CRP 211**, **CRP 212**, **CRP 214**, **CRP 336**, **CRP 342** and **CRP 436** do not count for City and Regional Planning majors.